Comparison of sequence differences in a variable 23S rRNA domain among sets of cryptic species of ciliated protozoa.
Studies were undertaken to discover the relative molecular distances separating some familiar forms of ciliated protozoa, and the genetic species they include. Sequences of 190 bases of the D2 domain of the large ribosomal nucleic acid molecule were obtained by polymerase chain reaction from protists of three distinctive groups of ciliated protozoa-Colpoda, Paramecium and Tetrahymena. Evolutionary trees were constructed for each set of sequences using the PHYLOGEN 1.0 string programs. All three groups of ciliates manifested large molecular diversity among strains difficult or impossible to distinguish morphologically. The largest single evolutionary distance within a group was the 75 differences separating Tetrahymena paravorax from the other tetrahymenids. The largest mean distance for a group was the 21.2 for the colpodids. In all the protist groups the large molecular diversity is obscured by morphological conservatism associated with constraints of ancient designs. The molecular diversity within morphotypes argues for long evolutionary coexistence of species differentiated from each other in significant physiological, ecological, or nutritional ways.